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Albany — The word 
8als *s JrusfiL msh, 
as the legislature^ 
adjournment. 

these 

heads for 

-The reported date is Eas
ter; but since Jiaich -31 tou 
A-pni'^S"Is Holy "Week and 
since the Jewish -festival of 
Passover begins on April 3, 
realistically the IfigiMature-is-
talking about quitting a t the 

- end of -this-month. 

That seems awfully early 
with a present calendar of 
some 5,096 bills in the Senate--
and 6,732 bills in the Assem
bly; By quitting early, as is 
the present plan, the legisla-
tlre runs the risk of severe 
aM=,sj2rjenuous-«KMeisiHr=frorn= 
groups interested in legisla
tion that will be bypassed in 
order to meet the early clos-
ing- date: 

^ Thei wayJ i looks_now_edu-
cation is going to get most, if 
not aH7 of fl-slaits restored; 

. healtb_aiKLj^lfai^arje~going--
to be cut more than had been 
originally planned and soon
er thanhad be»n^anticipated: 
There will be lots of oratory, 
however, and maybe some fu
ture changes, since not all 
members—of—ttarTnaJority-

party are reported to be pleas-
"ed witlrthe compromise. 

„ti 
mi 

of-caunty-JhealthLdepi 

• A* bill to require cohi' 
-P-uJs4)Lr^^iealth---4nsurancei 
(with a little known provision 
that would freeze hospital 
fees at^pietf" recent level for 
a year and a half). 

• A bill implementing the 
hospital loan amendment mak
ing $350 million in state 

-funds-rayaiiabjteifor^dio^ijs^^ 
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^ T4ie YOutirClub of St. JosaphafsChurch, Irondequolt, 
will sponsor a B^yzantine Art :Sale-~and-Jltoaiiuan-Jiake&-_ 
food sale from lO a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Mar. 22, in the 

—school-hall-
Local alumnae of the College of St. Rose will meet for 

lunch at 1 p.m, tomrrow at the Spring Huse. The assistant 
business manager of the college, Sister Ida DeCastro, will 
speak. ' " " ; 

The abortion issue, one 
of the major newsmakers of 
this season, was expected to 
be in the spotlight for floor 
debate in at least one house 
this week. The^pro-abortlon 

jforces-are-nsig^alLjHiLe 
in an attempt to ram a bill 
through this year. 

The moafe effectivjEL-ji&ter-
rent is stiira strong, reason-
ed, short letter to the legis-

Bef ore. they do go, however, 
there are several important 
pices of legislation still i n 

ipper-^Arttong—then*: De^prte-tmrtaikroftadjouTn-
some 31 separate, new bud-

lative leaders and your own 
legislators. (See where to 
write on page 1.) 

get bills designed to imple
ment the5 governor's budget 
message and make the cut
backs in health, education 
and welfare aid he called for 
in his 1969-1970 fiscal pro
gram. 

ment, major bills are still 
being introduced. .Some of the 
more interesting bills which 
w o u l d make significant 
changes in our society if 
pasted into law are these: 

• A complete reorganiza-

Confrontation 

E x c e p t i o n a l P r o g r a m s 
' By JOAN ZUM1WO 

Your parish may need a 
program for exceptional chil
dren. The following method of 
organizing it is recommended 
by those on the committee for 
religious education for r e . 
tarded children of St. Mar
garet Mary parish, Apalachin. 

Survey the need in your 
area using a variety of ap
proaches: announcements in 
the bulletin and from the pul
pit; local news media; and 
personal contact. 

—Once-the specific needs -of 
your parish have been de
fined, research what others 
have done. The programs al
ready in operation here in the 
Diocese are exceflenf^modeis 

great amount of galflatrcer a $2 week per year basis. 
Not a great deal has been _ 
done in this field until re- Remember too, Thai many 
cently. A survey of programs 
for retarded children through-

cide on common aspects of 
curriculum for various de-

jiominationSr— 

Set up your basic curricu
lum, including general goals 
such as Eirst Communion 
preparation, and Confirma
tion preparation. Decide on 
teacher ' requirements and 
preparation. Seek assistance 
from public school special ed
ucation teachers in art and 
music. 

Decide on place and time 
for meetings, taking into ac
count factors such as availa-

Tfility of transportation, facile 
ities for handicapped children 
if there are some involved in 
the program, and other pro
grams in the parish. This type 
of program should Tje a cori-_. .. o n 

private, non-profit hospitals. 
• . • - • 

Euthanasia has cropped up 
in easy abortion Britain as 
the next, logical step in fol
lowing out the plans for Bri
tain's future. 

lraftr1ffllnprovMing|-for 
"euthanasia by consent" is in 
the works. It would permit 
a doctor to do away with a 
patient as long as the patient 
had been certified as suf
fering from an incurable 
condition by two other doc
tors. It would' also permit 
anyone to request in advance 
ina# Tie be put away if he 
ever came to be suffering 
from an incurable disease. 

"A number of us predicted 
if the abortion law reform
ers had Jheir way" then 
euthanasia would be next, 
said one MP, and here it is. 

State 
On Education 

The financial crisis facing 
many parochial schools has 
prompted several pastors of the 
diocese to encourage parishion
ers to promote favorable legis
lature action on bills authoriz
ing-^©me tuition payment for 
non-public school pupils in 
grades K through 12. 

Parishioners at Holy Cross 
and St. Ambrose in Rochester 
and St. Mary's in Auburn have 
been asked to write their re
spective assemblymen and sena
tors to support the Marchi-Gal-
lagher bills. 

The Marchi bill in the Sen
ate (S 4379) and the Gallagher 
Bill in the Assembly (A 5714) 
asks for a state-grant of up to 
$100 tuition payment for pupil? 
in non-public schools up to thr 
12th grade. Individual grant*" 
would be worked out on a slid-
ing-scale relative to the income 
of the parents. 

Stella Maris 

Director Named 
Mr. Edward L. Palumb'os has 

been named director for the 
boys season at Camp Stella 
Maris, a summer camp for boys 
and girls on Conesus Lake. 

Mr. Palumbos has 
nected 

been con-
the camp for live 

out the United States and 
Canada, was made by Fr. Fos
ter Eoge_rx^seyexal years ago 
when_he__was working^on. the„ 
establishment of the current 
program for exceptional chil
dren in thp rity.of Rashfistex. 

persons, some of the special 
children's parents included, 
may lack education, • insight, 
ability, or the emotional ma
turity to fully understand and 
appreciate the child's needs 
and rights. 

- It is important that, those • . , . . . 
involved in such a program be™ "a^s?t*T 
extremely-well informed and 
diplomatic in handling any 
problem situations w h i c h 
might arise. 

Parent cooperation is essen
tial. For this reason parent 

It showed that this need, here, 
TiasTbeen to a Targe extent ig
nored or not adequately met. 

Meet with and cooperate 
with directors of CCD pro
grams, school principals, pas
tors, representatives of other 
^ O I B J n a t t o n S _ ^ ^ 1 h r r r r 3 t o 
you may be able to share re- portant and_yaluable aspect of 
sources, talent, and ideas, the religioWTSro^ranrfor^spe-
Filmstrips- and other mate- cial children. Close associa-
rlals, musical instruments, tion with parents~carrprovlde 

"meeting- places* are areas understanding 
where cooperation is possible 
not only between parishes, 
but between various denomi
nations. If you are working 
with other denominations de-

Cancer Crmaie 

StatfeUutrsday 

The house-to-house phase of 
the 1969 Cancer Crusade in 
Monroe County, conducted by 
the local unit of the American 
Cancer Society, opens Thurs
day, March 17, and -will con
tinue through Sunday, 
30. 

and guiding 
the special child, hut if pro
gram personell are well in
formed as. to services avail
able from public and private 
sources this cooperation can 
also inform and guide parents 
regarding benefits available 
to them and their special 
child. 

Next week this column will 
list some of the specific re-
^ources and-associations-avaiK 
able to parents of retarded 
children and to those who are 

with 
years, the last two in admhiis-
trative positions. 

He is a graduate of St. Ber
nard's Seminary and college 
and at present is in his second 
year of graduate work in t h e 
ology at St. Bernard's. 

. , The Rochester Catholic Adult Club will have dinner 
at 7 tomorrow night, and elect officers, at Reiter's Charcoal 

-EuVMtJHope Avenue. 

EASTER SEALS OLDEST 

The National Easter Seal So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults, with its hundreds-©£ 
affiliates, is the oldest and larg
est voluntary agency serving the 
physically handicapped.' 

S. D.LUNT&CO. 
Mamban N«w York Stock Exch«n«« 

.. Alloc. M«mb«f«-Am«r. Stock S i -

• BROKERS AND 
LHSJtf 

LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 
WESTERN N.Y. 

"INDUSTRIES""™ -"" 

The people of Most Precious Blood parish will put on a 
- chicken—dinner tomorrow,- f rom 5^untiL:9^ at -the sehooL 

Wednesday night at 8", there will be a fashion show jn the 
auditorium. 

The Business Women's Group of the Catholic Women's 
Club will meet for 6 o'clock supper Wednesday at J513 
Monroe. 

. Three, servings, at 1, A and 5pjn. , are scheduled for a 
parish dinner at Holy Ghost Church hall this Sunday. 

Msgr. Gerard Krieg of the Diocesan Marriage Tribunal 
and the Family Life Bureau will direct an evening of 

" recollection for the Rosary Altar Society of St. Theodore's, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 Wednesday. 

The Advisory Senate of the Ladies Catholic Benevolent 
Association will meet at Our Lady of Perpetual Help at 8 
Monday night 

fish fry will be sponsored March 28p 
the Home School Association of St. 

KodakOfficial 

To Be Speaker 

The director of phychological 
research and services of the in-

—department 
Kodak Co. will be 

Nazareth College 

Chooses Lay Dean 
Dr. Virginia Radley, writer, 

teacher and counsellor, will b e 
come academic dean of Naza
reth College July 1. 

Succeeding Sister St. Cather
ine, who will continue as vice 
president, she will be the first 
lay person in this administra 
tive post, Sister Helen Daniel, 
president announced. 

Miss Radley was on the staff 
of Russell Sage College in Troy 
from 1959 until 1968, and was 
English department chairman 
ror seven years. She is the au
thor of a biography of Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge and of several 
articles in her special field, 
English Romantic and Victorian 
literature. She was educated at 
Russell Sage, the University of 
Rochester and Syracuse Univer
sity. 

Nazareth College now has 1,-
193 full-time students. More 
han two-thirds of the faculty 
ire lay teachers, but the admin-
stration has remained in the 

'lands of the Sisters of St. 
^tosefih, wljo founded-:£hje..rcpls 
'ege 45 years ago. 

•i- A Friday night 
from 5:30 to 8, by 
Helen's, for the benefit of the school library. Mark and Jane 
Clark are chairmen. — 

St; TawreitiJe^arlshloTieTs-TTf-atl ages-wiil-be-models-in 
a fashion show a t 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 9, in the parish 
hall. Tickets at the door or through Mrs. Lawrence Shippy, 
225-7791, or Mrs. Robert Gay, 225-1379. 

Dr. GhrTsfopTier Terrence~oTlhe State DepfftmenT of 
Mental Hygiene will address the Parent-Teacher Club of 
St. Anne's School at 7:30 Tuesday night. 

The Cardinal Mooney Women's Guild will elect a nomi
nating committee Monday night at the school. 

Very Rev. Joseph P. Brennan, rector of St. Bernard's 
Seminary, will talk to the Mother's Club of St. Philip Neri 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday. The club wil lsponsor a bake sale at the 
school between Masses on Palm Sunday, March 30. 

The S t Margaret Mary Altar-Rosary Society will have 
a communion breakfast after' the 8:30 Mass Palm Sunday. 
For reservations: Mrs. Mary Ann Burton, 342"-2414; Mrs. 
Marian Goverts, 266-7574. 

"Reflections for Easter" is the topic for the March 
meeting of St. Andrew's Rosary Society, at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Seton Branch 47 will be entertained at a tureen supper 
Tuesday night by Mrs. Oliver D. Eisenhart of Ellis Drive. 
The 80th Branch met Wednesday night with Mrs. Frank 
Beecher of Fishier Road. 

Annual breakfast of the Holy Name Society of St. 
Patrick's, Owego, is slated Sunday, March 30, following the 
8:30 a.m. Mass. 

We Understand 
the true Christian meaning 

of a 
last 

tribute 
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ST. JOHN'S TO HEAR 
OF LAITY'S ROLE 

Ernest Curran, a founder and 
director of the Rochester Asso
ciation of Catholic Layhien, will 
address the Home-School Asso 

Greece, at ciation of St. John's^ 
at Eastman 
guest lecturer at St. John Fisher 
College Wednesday, March 26. 

Dr. Lane Riland, sponsored 
by the department of sociology 
and anthropology, will talk at 
8:30 p.m. in Basil Auditorium. 
He is a senior lecturer at the 
University school of liberal and] 
applied arts at the Universityi 
of Rochester. He will speak on 
"Socio-- Psych^lQgkalJRroJblems 
in ^hanger-hr--£arge -©rganlza^j 
tions 

Legion Schedules 
Acies Ceremony 

The annual Acies Ceremony 
of the Legion of Mary, in which 
members reaffirm their conse
cration to the Blessed Mother, 
will be held this Sunday_after 
noon at 3 in Holy Family 
Church. 

8 p.m. "We3nesday.~ 

Mr. Curran, who was edu 
cated at St. Bernard's Seminary, 
will discuss the role of the laity 
in the church. 

500 Expected 
At Jesuit Fete 

w^T^fly:Cikib,"~p!eTsohs are e# 
pected to attend the fourth an
nual Jesuit Mission Dinner, 

-slated—a4—^l&~-yjn, Monday^ 
March 24, at Logan's, Scottsville 
Road. 

Speaker will be F a t h e r 
Charles F. X. Dolan, of Buffalo. 
Father WrHiam—iteiHyi—presi
dent of LeMoyne College, Syr
acuse, will be toastmaster. 

RECOLLECTION DAY 

C o r n i n g — Jesuit Father 
Thomas H. Green will lead an 
afternoon, of .^collection, this 
Suliaay for the women_of St. 
Patrick's parish. 

^pxogrank 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL, ING. 

Herbert W. Rech — Albert W . Coon — Clartnc* J. JeHtry 

770 r^MmfratAfexanfJef^iaJ 454- 707ft 

*. - _-va 

Sharing in proceeds will be 
McQuaid Jesuit HEigh School as 
well as Jesuit missions in the 
Caroline, Marshall and Philip
pine Islands, and in India. 

March 

interested iikestablishing pro
grams in their parishes. We 
will also consider some of the 
objectives that are important 
to keep in mind when estab
lishing a .program-*or special' 
children. 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY and / t / \ i T J M * K ^ 
HOAAE from tl\jfJjtyW 

YOU CAN HAVE 

LIGHTNING 
PROTECTION 

NOMINAL 
Father Richard Tormey, edi

tor of the Courier-Journal, will 
speak. 

More than 13,000 volunteers 
under the direction of .Mrs. Wil-

tirant^OaoMfi;:BfyjrM»6)«ttai 
chairman, and Mrs. Harry S. 
Scherzer, town residential chair-

jnan^wilLparticipate in the can
vass. 

According to John F. MfllsT 

1969 General crusadr -ehair^-
manr the goal is $185,000. Mills 
also reveals that besides the 13,-
000 residential volunteers, an
other 2,000 volunteers have 
been working under their 
spective committee chairmen. 

v. 
» • • < • , . J . 

Music Association 
Ete£trOfficerr~ 

Sister* tStarle Stephanie 
Nazareth Academy, recently 

^lejrbsd^uWieHelations-caoEdb-
^ator for the Monroe County 
Schoor Music" Association, has 
reported the election of these 
officers: "i—" . 

^JSalpJi, Morey. of, Gates-Chili 
" c e n t e a f ! | > c ; n o ^ ^ 

ward Taylor oKBush-^enrietta, 
vice pre««|e^t{: d W g e Mim 

M Brighton, recording secre-, 
ary; Mary Skarlatos of G*$s-: 
Chili, corresponding" secretary, 
and Munro Sherrill of Fairport, 

COST 
10 YOU! 

TtjM SCOTCH 
I'll*' HUKI «IIK W*H "Mil MMf «HIIH M 1IW «HJE IBWIK. Ill , «««• 

No matter where you live, city-suburb-or 
rural area, lighting can strike without warn-
irrg> ©of in^th^pa^-^^^ 
SONS has protected thousands of homes, 
barns, schools, churches and industrial 
plants, fram-thts-dread-destroyeri-:—r-r-on4 
no Baker-protected building has ever been 
damaged by- lightning! If your home, or 
your buildings are not adequately protected, 
cdti or write E. L. BAKER SONS, Webster, 
New York — designers and installers of 
modern, complete, guaranteed lightning 
protection. Bakers will give you a FREE 
SURVEY, make recommendations, and give 
a FREE ESTIMATE — without obligation! Do 
it today. 

LIGHTNING RODS / • ^ - ^ v -
We specialize in complete and economical 
igMninglprotection systems on hornet, schools, 
churches, barns, industrial plants. Free inspec-
tion$resrtnicites, facts and information on com
plete, guaranteed lightning protection. 

^^ffWlfrG>ROTl€TIO#* — 

34 M\Y ST. ^ WEBSTER. N.Y. 
MEMBER UNITED LIGHTNING PROTECTION ASSOCIATION 

Here is a Polish sausage worthy of the name. All the proud traditions from 

a century old recipe, blended with tender, loving care 

— T o jest Kielbasa! • 

1 ^ > ^ « ^ ^ • * « « » r r * - * . j ! i , ... _; 

DfPXRTMfNT 01 
AGRICULTURE 

/ "*&A «•> ' ̂ .^m 

.fyTAPIdEeREST-SAUSAGE CO.. INC. ' ROCHESTER. NEW YORk 


